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JPIMSKS HEALTH ,KTI I)Y.SKF.K WKALTHY SMVGGM-:it- .

OHow to Keep Hair
Soft and Beautiful

Makes Rough Skin
Soft and Velvety. MMBEAR GUBSAT MUSEUM

Live Animals Received and

Stops Falling Hair and
Destroys Dandruff

Makes the Hair Grow Long, Heavy
and Luxuriant and We Can

" Quickly Prove It

If You Wish to Double the Beauty of
. Your Hair at Once, Just Get a 25

Cent Bottle and Try This

Surely try a Dandcrine ll.iir Cleanse if you wish
to iiuinndiatclv double the beaut v of. your hair with
little trouble, and at a cost not worth mentioning
just moisten a cloth with a little Daudeiinc and
draw it carefully through' vour hair, taking one
small l at a time, this will cleanse the hair of
dust, dut or any excessive nil In a. tew moments
you will be .amazed. Your liuir will be wavy,
fluffy and abundant and possess ail iik'.iiipalulle
softness, lustre and luxuriance,- the. beamy and
slunuiu-- of true hair lu ahh.

Besides beautifying the .hair, one application of
Danilctinc dissolves every particle of Oanihutf
cleansi";, 'purities and invigorates thp .scalp, forever
stopping itching and fulling liair..

IXimii riiic is to the hair vvhat fresh showers of
'.rain and sunshine are- to vegetation,. It goes right

to the foot 4 invigorates and strengthens them, il's
exliilai at iiiij, stiniiil.il ing and pieiper-tic- s

can:; the hair tfi-'- a':.,, loijgj stu.ng
and be.i .0:1;'. It at o::ce .imparts a spaikliiij;

ami velvety sol lues:; to lie hair, 'and a few
weeks' use will caiiii; new hair to sprout air over
the sealp. Use fy dav for a time, alter
whii'li .t w.i or t'liree tiui.'s a wo k ill lie snrtkicnt
to .ronipletc wli.itt-vi.- riiwlh yoirdoiie. '

Vnii caii .siiri ly jiae.1 .(ifetty, soft; lustrous hair,;
.tfiul' lot-- ; nf it, it you uilt jiiii m t a .15 cent bottli ,of

Kii'M) hull's ,).iiuiet iiie Ti out aiiy-dlu- sioie or, toilet
Couhlei a:,. I y II as Cllntc.i.

1)1'. Woodward Suggests Way of Viv
venting l!lseno Child Tiainlng
lniKrtant.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 5 Cdn-healt- h.

servation of the jmolit;
through the wide teaching of sanl- -

tatlon and hygiene in homes and
schools formed the topic of an ad-

dress 'last night before the. Colum-
bia Citizens' Association, in St.
Stephen's Hull, 'Mount. Pleasant, bv
the district health officer, Dr. Wil-

liam C Woodward, i v :i

"The intant," said Dr, .Woodward.
"ls .technically raw material, and is
valmiblo' as a. producer onlv after
years-p- care and expe;ae. Training
has much to do with the value of the
developed man, If the rules of
heal'tlssnitaUon auil hygiene are
ignored, the product in a weakling.

'f, adults 'all to. observe rules, ol
sanitation ,and' hygiene in the pre-

vention of communicable and conta-
gious,, diseases, sich as tfiberculosis,
typhoid, ' malaria, and scarlet fever,
themthe government through its
health officers-- is fighting a losing
battle. -

,

"If the sume amount of care were
taken ' In the rearing of the bumarn
race us is uplied in the brooding 'Of
thoroughbred 'stock, which is sur-
rounded bv every safeguard against
clangers ol lis'e:ise, then tiie human
taniily wmild advance more rapidly,
The neglect of the average man ol
santafioii and hygiene results in an
enormous, waste of lite. Education
is Hie onlv hope to bring about the
ends sought by the nreiit
health tit titers. I would favor mak-
ing hvgiene first in our schools after
the. studies, and,, as a
part, of that Important tiaiiiing of
the children .sex hvgrene one of the
ini))orlant brunches."

Reports of committees of the as
sociatioh' recommended I he estab-
lishment of a in bl ic playground at,

Florida iivehiie ;ind lilevoiilh street,
northwest: a new school house at
Parkview, to accommodate the chil-

dren of the fiiHi additioiial families
lot-ate- in t hat sect ion: the abolish-
ment of all back-yar- d wooden fences
and sheds, and opposed the installa-
tion of,Water nietei-.- at-G- io expense
of the people.. '.";, ,

A resoiution favoring nieiubershjp
of the association in tin1 Federation
of Citizens' Associations was pre-

sented and deferred to the executive
coinmiltee.

egro Lynched in (Jeorgla.
Macon, (la., Oct. 5 .A dispatch

says a negro employed as chautleur,
by a prominent Dodtte county wo-

man, was lynched by n masked mob
last '.night at IJaldwin's Bridi$e for
attempted assault of thewoman
whose automobile he operated.

(Welcome Friend-.- )

Much interest Js centered on a
mayatone lotion for the correction
of complexion faults, and giving to
the skin that soft, velvety, pink and
white bloom of healthy maidenhood.
With the aid of this lotion, wrinkles

'and blotches are banished, the skin
Is freed Of pimples and blackheads,
and a complexion once sallow and
unlilelike is given that, natural
health-glo- w and freslMiessi so much
admired.

This lotion, which is Inexpensive,
is made by dissolving an original
package of mayatone in eight ounces
of witch-haze- l. .With it the face,
neck and arms are gently massaged
each dav, and soon the skin grows
clear, firm and' beautiful. The
mayatone lotion is greaseless and will
prevent as well as discourage fhalry
growths.

ALMOST MtOKK I P MF.IOTING.

Mr. Brill Had Hin Finger Pointed at
a Postmaster.

Washington. Oct. .VTI.inl Assi-iat- lt

P. M. General: llriit jilmosl. ; broke
up, a ineet ing .of t he; Post iuast er

of Xi rth Carolina ai Ashe-vill- e

a tew days1 ago, said I', I).

Gold. Jr., of Raleigh, at; the Sew
Willard, relating an jni Uleht iliat of-

fered, niuch aniiisement to t lioi'.e who
Wifne.ssed it.. "You knowM r. Britt
conies from my State and .'lie .'vtaa in-

vited lo AsheViile to adrf-s- Tile Slate
Post in listers' Coll veu t ion,'! iiiueil
Mi-.- Gold, lie ;uts a, very, iiiiiiiessive
way of speaking, and oii.-- points
his linger. at his audieiH-- when. mak-

ing a point.
" 'It Is. i deed a sorry imhlic, of

ficial,' said Mr, Brilt, tu his Kpeecfi,

'who is satisfied simply by a
i I bis ; dutit s, with no

thought in; his mind Of; Hie bet fer-
ment of service.'

"instead of greeting tliis state-
ment with signs of approval, the au-

dience laughed heartily., tis; if. it were
a good joke.(,:- Mr, Britt was grea:ly.
disconcerted.;. Afterwards he was
told that, as he .made.. the statement
he shook bis finger directlv under
tne nose of a postmaster who is no-

torious in North-- Carolina lor Ins
laziness, and who hires a clerk- to do
most, of his work, and has apparent-
ly, iio interest in the Serrtee,

.Astor and Bride in Berinuda.

Hamilton', Bermuda. Oct.
steam yacht. Noiiia,.wi h John Jacob
Astor and brtde aboard, arrived here
this atternoon. f.

ermnie

mm v

the gospel in AUnnta, Catholic and
f'ro;estant, mnv be seen of week-da- y

evenine.!! at Ihi' wheels of their own
cars, when thev are not conducting
lii'aycr-nieefinKs-

Still more at least a
null" dozen of the newspaper report-
ers of Atlanta own their own .cars,
and somen ines cover ..assign merit sin
litem.--

The cltv has an unto to haul its
niaterials, it bit;, broad-wlieel-

auto tliat pulls a whole
train of cars heliind.lt. The county
police deparlnient has just purchas-
ed a biK racini; car which it finds
even better than bltmdhounds to run
down escaped convicts.

At any time of the day or night
you can see twenty automobiles to
one horse or niuli1, on practicully
any thoroughfare, in Atlanta.

The way 'for to be a hero to
a woman is lor him trot to belong to
her.- :

Ten Reasons Why

You Should Send For Broolcc '

Rupture Appliance.
1. It Is absolutely the only Appl-

iance of the kind on tho market today,
and in it are embodied the principles'
Jhut inventors have -- nought 'after foryears.

2; The Appliance for retaining therupture cannot' be thrown out of
tion. -

8. Peing an air cushion of soft rub-
ber It clings closely to the body, yet
never 'blisters or causes irritation.

4. Unlike the ordinary
pads, used In other trusses, It Is not
cumhersome or, ungainly.

C. Jt is Rmall, soft and pllab!, andpositively cannot be detected through
the clothing.

Is. The soft, pliable bands holding;
the Appliance do not give one. the un-
pleasant sensation of wearing a har-
ness. .j

7. There Is nothing about It to get
foul, and when It becomes soiled It
can be washed without injuring it In
the. least.

8. 'I here are no metal springs Irf
the Appliance to torture one by cut-
ting and bruising the flesh.

8. All of the material tif which
are made Is of the very

tie.' t that money can buy, making it a
durable and safe Appliance to wear. .

10.. My reputation for honesty andfair dealing Is so thoroughly estab-
lished by an experience of over thlrtfyears of dealing with the public, andmy prices are so reasonable, mv terms
no fair, that there certainly shoald'beno Losltanoy in seudlng free eouotm- ,today-- .'

Remember
I Send my Appliance on trial to prove

what I say is true. You are to be
the Judge. Fill out free coupon below
and mail today,

Free i

Information
Coupon

0. 1. Brooks 100 Brooks Bids.. M anhkll, Hloh.
Plewin nana me by mail In plain wrapper your

Illustrated book and full Information about fourAppliance fur t&o ouro of rupture

Hams......

City......

B.1UV .'..Btat.

l.oviinincnt on the Trail of a Well-know- n

I tanker.
New 'York, Oct. 5 Tne federul-

grand jury today began an investiga
tloil of the customs service to uscer- -

tain responsibility for the lax condi-
tions ol two years ago, when smug-
gling was comparatively easy. This
investigation was Inspired by the dis-

closures made bv Mrs. Helen Dwelle
Jenkins, resulting in the indictment
of Nathan Allen, of Kenosha, Wis.,
and .1. K. Collins, of Memphis Tenn.,
for smugging valuable jewels and
other articles

Allen and Collins, who were fined
on Monday on their pleas of guilty,
were subpoenaed to appear before the
grand jury to tell how they worked
th game. Mrs. Jenkins was on hand,
too, to supplement any former infor-
mation she had given. Allen, how-

ever, was the only witness called.
.The principal object of the new

ilinuiry is to determine who was re-

sponsible for the bribing of customs
olncers and corruptng employes to
wink at extensive jewel frauds that
art- believed to have been perpetrat-
ed over a period of. years,, and it Is
said that the govern inent in this con-

nection is oil the trail of a wealthy
banker, better known even than the
t wo men already con vie ted,'.' and de
clared to be the. chief offender.

Mort' than twice as inunv passen-
gers on incoming steanisips liiaiie de

rations of dutiable goods in Sep
tember this year as during the same
month a. year ago, and the amount
ot duty collected on the docks show
ed an increase of iiiore- tlian.

"oiiu. - ;..

This difference; is believed to Iw

one to tne large number ot recent
convictions for smuggling and, Hit
Knowledge, tnat a closer watch on
dutiable baj'.gam', is biuiig Kent by
Customs inspectors'.,.

( OTJ'ON- - IIOI,ll(..

President of Clevelaml County l''arlii.
ei-- s i moil niili-e-se- (,uMiii l ariu- -

ers.
(iastonia., Oct. Ti. Mr. R. .M. Old

ney. president of the Cleveland court
ty larmers' union, addressed the
members of the Gaston county farm
era union at the, court-hous- e on the
subject of holding c.uton for a high
er price. Mi tlidney came to (Ias
tonia as the accredited representsi
tive ol the Naional Fanner's Union
which. is encouraging by lectures and
otherwise, the... important cotton- -

holding movement. There were pr:s
ent a goodly number ot farmers, and
they, heard .with interest what Mr
Gidney had to say.

President V. Karris ot the
county union was present and pre
sided over the meeting. '.' No official
action was taken .regarding the matT
ter, .though it is understood , that
sentiment in this county, among, the
members of thp union, is strongly fa- -'

'vorable to holding.

C()X(jkj:.s.s.mi:x si;xi itntatFTs.

La Supporters in Alinnesolji
Not ti Attend Taft Meeting.

Minneapolis. Minn., Oct; S Rep
resentatives, Lindbergh, Volstead, and
Anderson have sent regrets to special
invitations from the Young Men's
republican club for the Taft meet-
ing October 24.- No responses have
been received trom Senator Clapp
and Representative Davis. All these
have declared tor Senator La Fol- -

lette for President. Anderson wrote
that he expects to see the president
at Mankato, but cannot come to Min
neapolis.

Secretary Hal C. Paris, of the re
publican club today, said of the many
special invitations issued, not more
than fifteen letters of regret had been
received.

1M)K LKArS'.THKOrUH WIXIKJW,

Frightened Animal Lands In Hard
ware Store and I' psets Stock.

West Warren, Mass., Oct. 5 A
frightened doe jumped through a

plate-glas- s window in the hardware
store of Vigneaux & O'Leary, in
Main street, late this afternoon, and
alter upsetting tilings in the' store,
attempted to leap out through an-

other window, and was badly cut
that, it died trom loss of blood.

The first seen ot the animal was
when it appeared in Main street
bounding along in graceful leaps.
When it, reached a row of Btores the
doe became frantic with fear and,
turning suddenly leaped through the
window, landing among a display of
hardware. It attempted to leap Into
the streets by another window, but
succeeded in getting only part way
through, .;'!

TWO IR0WM:I t'HASINU PIG.

Pursuers Fall Into River While Try-
ing to ("apture Animal.

Akron, ...Qhuv Oct. 6While at-
tempting to capture an escaped "pig
on the banks of the Cuyahoga river
today, Antonio Moravia and Johji
Argus fell into the stream and were
drowned.

Supreme Court Decision Expected.
Washington, Oct. 5 The Supreme

Court's decision on the constitution-
ality of the employers lia-

bility law of 1008, is expected Octo-
ber 16th. . '

Several cases involving the consti-
tutionality ,of this law have been
under consideration all summer.

. Mock modesty Is ever so much
more squeamish than there is any
need to be.

(Jane Tyrel, on Beauty.)
Too much moisture saps the life.

of scalp tissues and hair roots, caus
ing an excessively oily condition or
a dry harsh, dandruft-lade- n scalp and
dull, 'stringy,' brittle, falling hair.

"The most delightful results fin
aginable can be obtained, it a dry
shampoo mixture is brushed through
the hair once or twice each week
A thoroughly reliable preparation
can be made at little cost mixing
either 4 ounces orris root or corn
meal with 4 ounces therox. One
tablespoonful Is enough tor a sham
poo. After using this a tew times
the scalp is put in a healthy condi
tion and the hair takes on a too ft
ffuffiness, and regains its rich luster
and natural color

very appropriate-introductio- n to t lie

SOU blue jackets, who will visit the
city Saturday to attend the football
game between !!ie t". S. S. Franklin
and thp. A. and M.. College, The
two football teams will attend the
lecture and occupy., reserved, seats.

The ban il of the- A. and M. College
Will'-furnis- a specially 'prepared
musical program. The exercises will

'at ini o'clock.

KM'KHiiAt i: mi;f.ti;
IK legates to Colored .MiNsiomiry t'on- -

veiilion Heinle Progress ol Christ
ian Lives.

( By Kndom Taylor. )

In just about fifteen minutes, after
the opening of the first session of
the, Woman's Foreign Mission con
vention in the. First colored Baptist
church here this morning that body
found itself: in a spiritual uproar, the
excitement ot . which prevailed tor
more than two. hpurs before the dele
gation, could, get itself to a normal
state for business.

The session, ; after devotionals
started .with an experience meeting
nud the more they testified to their
Christian warfare the more intense
the feeling grew.

Mrs. Joanna Moore ( white 1 editress
of The Hope ot Nashville,: Tenn., ad
dressed the body. During her re
marks she said, We are all one in
Christ regardless of color. The
same spiritual, feeling and that great
love for Jesus predominates in all
our hearts. The stranger must cer
tainly hear the infirniaties of the
weaker. We must, live near Christ
if we want to be good and do good
We must also be both good and wise
if we expect to do other good. O

what a glorious thing it is to live, the
life of a Christian and be identified
with the great work of God:"

There were several other white
people present during the 'morning
session. . Dr. Shephardl president, of
the Western Orphanage also spoke.

During the .Spiritual excitement
that seized the convention this morn-
ing.. there1-wa- s much shedding of
tears and hand shaking ot the for-

eign delegates. Some ot the colored
women actually broke down.

Rev. W. T. Coleman, the pastor
of the First Baptist church, delivered
the welcome address, Florence
Young for the local missionary so-

ciety, ilarjoire Alston tor the W. I.
C.'s and Madge Cook for the juniors.

The body then went into the en-

rollment of delegates and appoint-
ment ot committees.

After the reading of the constitu-
tion, the body took a recess. At this
morning's session the delegation and
visitors who come from other cities
number ahont 550, yet not half of
the crowd has arrived. Nearly every
incoming train is bringing a throng

The local committee is being ably
assisted bv Col. James H. Young.
Peachy Shephard of Oxford is pre-

siding.' :. '.'.:'-'- "'

Ai.ta:k KXCKi'Tioxs i nn
llHltlT AT RI'TH KKK( 1KDTI V.

KxeeptiuiiK to the order of the cor-

poration commission requiring the
Southern Railway to build a new de-

pot a t Rut herfordton: were argued
before the commission (his after-
noon by Mr, Ht'tiry W. Miller, of A-
tlanta, and Mr, .lames If. Pou, local
attorney for the railway, Mr. M., L.

Fdwards, of Riitlierfordlon. argued
for the people of that V town. The
Southern-,- took exceptions to the com-

mission's ordr. because it lias a de-

pot, at Haniptonvllle, just; outside the
incorporate limits of Rut herfordton.

Rev. Mr. Gamble at Kpwortli Chiircb.
On next Sunday Rev. Foster K.

Gamble, a returned 'missionary from
Korea, will give a series ot address-
es on .missions- at Kpwortli church.
The three services ot the day will
be given over to him. The program
is as follows:

10 a. m. "The People of Korea."
11 a. m. "Korea for Christ."
7:30 p. m. "Missionary Sermon.''
Mr. Gamble has been serving the

Methodist mission in Korea, and is
amply qualified to speak on these
subject. The purpose of these ad-

dresses Is purely educational. The
public is cordially Invited to be
present.

Little Emma Hamilton Better.
It will be good news to the public

ot know that little Emma Hamilton,
who was hurt by the automobile sev
eral weeks ago, is very much better
today. Everyone has felt an interest
In the ' little girl since her accident '

WiH Be Mounted

Mr. Briruley Will Keep the Young.

Sters Until They CJrow Proper Pur
Will Have Family (Iroup With

Natural SnrrouiulliiRs.

The museum has just received a

fine pair of live bear cubs. These

little fellows were captured in the
sawmps of the eastern part of the

State about a month ago and are

now, approximately six or seven
mouths old.

Mr. Brimley says he intends keep
ing them alive for a time, until they
have a good growth of tur, und then
swamps of the eastern part ot the
group of bears the .museum need,

This group will consist ol an adult
male and female and these two .cubs
and thev will all be grouped in one
large case, anions natural suround-
ings, the growth of the swamps they
inhabit being reproduced as in life.

The cubs are rather shv at. pres-

ent, and not particularly. gentle,
showing a dislike to the presence of
strangers. While not large, their
claws are comparatively long and
sharp and capable of inflicting ugly
owunds on the too venturesome spec-

tator.
The black bear ot which taese are

the young, is found taniy abundant
through most ot the extreme eastern
counties and it is not common in
certain ot the mountain counties as
well.. In a wild state it is tiie. most
shy. and cunning animal of our
woods, and extremely difficult, ot
approach, Mr. Brimley says that he
hopes to collect the two old ones
needed some time during the present
winter--goi- ng after them as soon as
the black gum berries ripen. The tur
is fairly well grown by then and in
good shape for mounting.

MR. FAI.SOVS FCXKRAL
FltOM FIRST BAPTIST.

From the First Baptist church to-

morrow morning will be held the
funeral services over the remains of
Mr. W. E. Faison, who died m his
apartments in the Shepherd build-
ing Tuesday afternoon. Dr. T; W.
O'KeHy, the pastor, will conduct the
services.

The pall-beare- rs two from each
lodge will be from the four orders
of which Mr; Fulson was a member.
The: honorary pall-beare- rs will be
the 'presiding officers of the lodges
and other close personal friends of
the deceased. Members of the var
ious fraternal orders will attend the
funeral as individuals, but not in a
body!. Many beautiful floral ofter
ings have been received at the un-

dertaking establishment of H. .1

Brown Company and many expres
sions of sorrow at the death of Mr.
Faison have been heard. Dr. O'Kel-ly- ,

who is conducting a revival in
Whiteville, will return to the city to-

night.: ...

ILL 178TKATK 1 ) L EOT IKK.

Prof. S. M. Smith to Deliver Lecture
Tomorrow Night at .Metropolitan
Hull.
The illustrated lecture to be given

at the Metropolitan hall tomorrow
night by Prot. a. M. Smith, of .No-
rfolk, is entirely tree and the public
is invited.

The lecture shows various-phase-

of life in the navy and will be a

MAY PROVE FATAL

When Will Raleigh People Learn (lie
Importance of It?

Backache Is only a simple thing at
first; -

But when you know 'tis from the
kidneys;

That serious kidney troubles fol-

low;-

That diabetes, Brlght's diseases
maybe tho fatal end,

You will gladly profit by the fol-

lowing experience.
Tls the statement of a Raleigh cit-

izen.
Mrs. L. H. King, 138 10. Cabarrus

St., Raleigh, N. C, says:
"I gladly confirm the statement I

gave in January, 1908, telling of my
experience with Doan's Kidney Pills.
I take this remedy occasionally when
my kidneys bother me and I always
get relief. At one time I suffered In-

tensely from dull pains across the
email of my back and I knew that
this trouble was caused by my kid-
neys, for their secretions were un-

natural. I used one box of Doan's
Kidney Pills, obtained from the

Drug Company, and this
iwas sufficient to remove my aches
end pains and restore me to good
tbealth." tFor sale by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Foster-MIIbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. '

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. r

MERCHANTS.
We are Importers and

Wholesalers. Always remem-

ber tho place, "ToylaiHl."

A Gerake Ruaptare Cwe
Seit i Trial To Prove It

Doiv'Wear 8l Truss Any Longer.
After Thirty Years' Experience I Have Produced An Appliance for Men, Women

and Children That Actually Cures Rupture.

AITOMoHII-F.- M MFROI S,

Atlanla, !!., Oct. It is no
loh-sei-

' ti mark of. distiiictipii to own
an. automobile in Atlanta. They
have iHi'oiiii' as ciirnnioti as pig
tracks. '. Von, don't eM-i- have 'to be
human any more to ride in tlieni.
You loni; since ceased to have 'to be
rich or oven respectable, for. the city
hauls its drunks aiid murders to the
police station in a boau'ifnl green
.'n horse power car: It hauls its

to the hospitals in
an! os and its dead to tiie cooling
board by- the satne route; within the
past few. weeks it hns hen'.m to haul
its narliaire and old tin cans, to the
dumii in as handsome a red auto-
mobile as you can find chutmini; be-

tween here and New. York,
Rot t in cabbages, ken croiilis,

and chalnjjatif; convicts all ride, in au-

tomobiles in Atlanta.'
Appr.oac.hInK the idea front another

viewpoint, many of the preachers of

Cured At the Age of 76,
Mr. K. lisookst Marslmll, Mich,
ljenr Sir:

1 liCKiuiSif.lng your Appliance for tho cure
of rupture (I bud n pretty bad case) I think
in May, IK'S. On November av i(i8,l oult
ti dug it. Mlnco that time I have not need-
ed or used it. lam well of rupture and rank
myself among those cured by the Hrooka

which, considering my age. 76
ycurs. I regard as remarkable.

Very sincerely yours,
Jamestown, N.CY 8AM A. HOOVES

Child Cured In Four Months.
21 Jnnsen St., Dubuque, Iowa

Brooks Rupture Appliance Co.
Gentlemen: The baby's rupture Is alto-

gether cured, thanks to your appliance, and
we are so thankful to you. If we could only
have known of it soonerour little boy would
not have had to suffer near as much as be
did. He wore your brace a little over four
months and has not worn it now lor six.
WWllu.. Vours very truly, ,

- ; i Andrew Kggtmbej-gar- .

'' 'Wl 'TA

If you have trlpd mosf everything
rlse. eome to me. Where others tail i
where I have my greatest success.
bend attached coupon today and I will
send you. free my Illustrated hook on
Jtupture and Its cure, showing my

and giving you prices and,
names of many people who have tried"
it and were cured. It is instant relief
when all others fall. ltcmenilier, li
use no salves, no harness, no lies.,

I send on trial , to prove what I say
ig true. You are the judga and onco
having seen rnv illustrated book and
read it yon will be um enthusiastic ax
mv hundreds of patients-whos- letters
you can also- - rend. Kill- out free eon- -
non below and mull today. It's well
worth your time win-- her you try my
Appliance or not.

Pennsylvania ! V

Man Thankful,,
Mr.. C. E. Brooks, ,, ,

Marshall, Mich. ' V'.'-
Dear.Sir: ,'':, ...

'Perhaps it will Interest you to know
that I have .been ruptured six years
and have Always hint trouble- with it
till i got vour Appliance.' .11 Is. very-eas-

to wear, fits neut and snug, anil
Is not In the way at any time, day or
night. In fact, at turn a t did not know ,
I had it on; It Just adapted itself to
the shape of the and seemed tu
be a part of the body, as ittdung to tha v
spot, no matter what position I was in.

It would be a veritable God-sen- d to
the unfortunate who suffer from rup-
ture if all could procure the Brooks-.-
Rupture Appliance and wear It. They!
would certainly never regret it.

My rupture is now all healed up and I
nothing ever did It but your Appliance. I
Vhencvtr the opportunity presents it-- '

self 1 (will sfny a' good word for your ..

ApiMiuiii'e, nnu umu inn uiiiiuiauin way
in which you lal with ruptured peo
pie. It a pleasure to recommend a it
jood thing among yohr frlertds or
Btrangers. fi am, r

Yours very sltntferely,. to
JAMES a: BRITTON.

80.pprlng St., Bethlehem, Pa. . .
t

Recommend From
.t -- f. Texas Fanner

C.Brooks Ttupture Appliance Co
Marshall, Mich. .

Gentlemen: I
I feel it my duty to let you, and also

all people afhlcted as I was, know what
your Appliance has done for me. I have
been ruptured for many years and have
worn many different trusses, but never
sot any relief until I gotl your Appli-
ance. I put It on last November, but
had very little faith in It, but must
say I am now cured. 1 (have laid itaway nave had it off for two weeks
and doing all kinds of farti work with

JWhlla A wearing it, i baa

Tfce above W C. E. Brooks, the inventor, of Marshall, Mich
wh has been curing rupture for over 30 years. .

. If ruptured write him today.

l.igrlppe nnd ooughetl tt great deal hut
held all,'rfglil. Wordfl cannot ex-

press my gratitude towards you and
your APPhani e. Will recommend it

all ruptured people.
x ours sincerely.

Bald Prairie, Texas. J. EL XONa.

Others Failed But
r

the Appliance Cured
E. Brooks)
Marshall, Mich.-

Dear Sir:
xour Appliance did' all you claim

for the little boy and more, for It
cured him soun(i and Well. We let
him wear it for about a year in
All, although it cured him 3 months
after he had begun to wear It. We
had tried several other remedies and

no relief, and I shall certainly
recommend it to friends, lor we surely
owe it to you. Yours respectfully,

Wit. PATTKKSON.
No, .,717 & Mam St., Akron, O.and hoped for ber recovery.

r


